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yf tonsils ijertenned .yesterday at they- - encotfhter'drhnxen drivers
.While operating their own cars onPOLA NEGRI NOW VTl THE'iELSINOREonBBorrs VhLue

TOPiC OF SPEECH

I
I

Blanche Mehaffey male np the
quartet of principal supporting
players. Malcolm St, Clair direct-
ed the film, wliich is a pjcturiza-tlo- h

of one-o- t Carl Van Vechten's
novels, adapted to the screen by
Pierre Colltngs.

The story centers around Pola.
who is a European countess, and
has its beginning In Paris where
she discovers that her lover has
been unfaithful to her. Broken-
hearted, she sails for America to
forget her 16ve sorrows, and In
time arrives at Maple Valley,
Iowa, to visit her cousins. Need-
less to say, her presence In this
small town gives tho . men some-
thing to think, about and the
women something to" talk about.

DRlVERSfHELD WITHOUT
EVIDENCE, -- OR -- EVADE?

Coatiaaed from prnf '
drunk. Records show: ;. he ' .was
fined. 51.00. (MinJmam sentence
for persons guilty of drunken
driving is 100 and1 60 days in
Jail.)

April 10, . .was arrest-
ed charged with driving while
drunk, fined $50k Penalty tor
persons guilty of drunken driving
is $,00 and 60 days in Jail.) ,

May 2, , was arrested,
charged with driving while drunk,
Becords show he was fitted Sit) 0.
(Minimum sentence for persons
guilty of drunken. driving is 1100
and 60 days in Jail.)

May 2f. - , was arrested

roads or highways. Children and
elderlr nersons. " however. faea
distinct dangers v :. '
j Since January 16, police of the.
city, have arrested, and charged 11
persons with driving while under
the- - Influence of Uqnor, during the
period covered, by the report. One
of those charges was . declared
false by a Jury. One- - person ar-
rested pleaded guilty and! 1 reived
the minimum sentence. ttita per-
son was tried once, the Jary being
evenly; divided;

Fred Ai - Williams has - had op-
portunity to present his own case
in this paper. Critics of Fred
Williams - have- - no personal feel-
ing against him as man or gentle-
man, . Critics Of Fred Williams
ask him to explain the actions ot
the city attorney, who is also Fred.
Williams.

Are the police arresting persons
who are not driving .'while intoxi-
cated? If so, that, fact should bebrought out. Is the citv attornav
failing to . prosecute' personsV
against whom the . police have!
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good evidence? If no, that factr)

Ttm management of the Elsl--
nore theatre is very glad to an-nnnn- ce

the coming ot the Ladles
Columbia Concert Orchestra to
Salem today and Thursday.

Without doubt this will be the
musical treat of the season for
the orchestra has achieved a place
ail its own in tne musical woria.

This unique organization is
composed entirely of young wom-
en and is one of the most "pleasing
musical organisations oerore tne
public today. Mme. Francis
Knight, the conductor, has been
very careful in selecting her girls
and has only the very best musi-
cians In the organization, each
one being a soloist on her own
instrument.

H. T Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. ()

Fred A. Williams has every op-
portunity for a fair and just

in this paper.

9t rmm '- -. .. At tar

Pola Negri in "AJWoman of theWorW'a vivid romantic drama that details the adventures
jf a European countess in a typical American small town, opens at the Elsinore theatre
today for a two-da- y run. On the same program the famous Ladies' Columbia Orchestra will
appear.. An excellent bill of short features has also been secured by the management of the
theatre; .
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Witter Hard House
Guests From , New Jersey i

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Miller, 239
South Nineteenth street; have as
their bouse guests Mr.! . MIlTers
'sister and nfece ef Newark, N. J.1

The Millers, and their guests
motored to eastern Oregon this
week where they will visit in
Union, and La Grande,

Bums Family-Move- s

to Portland
The J. Burn family left on

Monday for Iortland where they
w4U make, tLefr home. The many
friends of Frances-Burns- , whbri
a popular member of the sophc-raor- e

class ef the Salem high
school, are reBretting hfr depart-
ure. Frances will continue her
studies at Jefferson high in Port-
land. Dorothy is leaving a host
of friends at Parrish Junior hilh.

Mr. Burns, for the lastj five years--

traffic expert and; examiner for, the:'
public service commission, jvas
been appointed to the position of
traffic manager ot stage lines with
headquarters In Portland.

Visitor From
Los Angtles

Mrs. AHa Altaian Martin of Los
Angeles arrived Sunday evening on
the Shasta for a three weeks' visit
with hef partnes. Dr. and Mrs. L.
CL Altman 298 N. Liberty street.
Breithaupts Motor
to Seabeck

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Breithaupt
will motor to Seattle this morn-
ing where they will be- - met by
their daughter. Miss Irene,
wilh Mies Naomi TayIor has been
In conference for the! last ?w
weeks at Sesbeck.

The, Breithaupts wilt vstQp in
Portland to tisit with Mr. Breit-haupt- 's

brother.
Cake and lee Cream
Social in West SalerA

A lawn social will be held this
hafternoon beginning atf 4 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and! Mrs. Fred
Smith on Front strfeeti in West
Salem.- - Ice cream and! cake will
be sold for the benefit of the West
Falem church.
Vacation Trip to I

Southern Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Charges Henry

Schomaker and their j
son, Charles Marion, fcajve return-
ed from an . enjoyable automobile
trip to southern Oregon;, including
an excursion, to the Oregon caves.
In Roseburg the Schomakers
stopped for a visit. In Springfield
they visited Mr. Schomaker s sis-;e-r,

Mrs. Mabel E. Morensen. Mr.
aid Mrs. Schomaker are spending
t!iis week at Silver Creek Falls.
Mr. J. Schomaket is! assistant
manager of the J. C, Penney store
during Mr. Jarman's absence in
Europe. 1

,
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I NEWIfiCORPORiTIONsT

' The Green River Lubber com
pany with headquarters in Linn-to- n

and capital stock of 112,000,
has .been Incorporated! by C. R.
Hotchkiss. O. J. Hanks, W. G.
Fisher, et aL Other articles filed
in the state corporation depart-
ment follow: Reedsport Tow
Boat company. Reedsport, $25,
000; W. P Reed, H. P. Marks
and Lloyd Knapp. Fischer Lum-
ber company, Eugene: capital
stock increased from $200,000 to
$250,000.'

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies otBvery kind.
Best by test. Ask old customers.
489 Conrt St. )

Walter HV 2cei, automobile
tires tubes end accessories: Vul-
canizing that holds. High quality,
superior service. A trial, makes a
customer. 198 S. Comfl. ()

miles

SAIIAM coiicii
MEETS ON SUNDAY

Second Quarterly Conven-ventio- n

to Be Entertained
By Home Talent

The second quarterly convention
of the Santiam Council of Relig-

ious Education' will meet with the
church at Stayton, Sunday,

July 18, beginning at 10 ' a. m.
The convention sermon will be
preached by Rev. Harry G. Crouse
of the Stayton Methodist churc.h.
The lesson study Will be in change
of the teachers of the Stayton Bap-
tist Sunday school.: Following the
big basket dinner at noon will be
the meeting of the nominating
committee which will be composed
of pastors and superintendents of
the Santiam district. The election
and installation of officers will
take place at the; afternoon ses-
sion. The program is to be ail
home talent, with special numbers
from each Sunday school in the'
district. The roll call, "The Best
Idea Used in our I Sunday School
the Past Year," will be responded
to by the superintendents of the
various schools of the district.
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sra DRAMA AT

ELSINORE REAL HIT

Pola Negri Seen in "Woman
of the World;" Ladies

Orchestra Also Here

Picturegoers may expect some
thing markedly different in the
way of a Pola Negri production
when "A Woman of the World"
begins its local engagement at
the Elsinore theatre today. This
new Negri vehicle is a dramatic
romance of today .in which most
of the action takes place in a
small, mid-weste- rn American com
munity.

Advance interest in the picture
is further heightened by the fact
that the plot has a strong vein of
humor, which allows Pola in sev-
eral scenes to step out of her
usual emotional character and
essay a little ligbt comedy.
Charles Emmett Mack. Holmes

J Herbert, Chester Conklin and
Bathing Caps 25c to $1.50

all sizes, shapes ami colors, to
match that suit of yours. Just
drop, around to the Crown Drug,
332 State, and look them over. ()
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Jack Hempstead Points 1m-vporta- nce

of Coming Semi- -'
;r - Centennial .

''Your university stands today a
respected, institution" said Jack
Hempstead, . student at the Uni-
versity, of ' Oregon in ; an address
at the Klwania dub luncheon yes-
terday..- "It Is twy par with the
others of the great family of univ-

ersities.-and. is one Jn which, the
taxpayers can Justly take pride.u

- - - - -

;

vw" ACK HESIPPTEAD -

Jin planning par semi-centen-.n- lal

observarics, we deem It prop-
er to pause , in appraisal of , the
university's present status and
dedicate it anew to 50 more years
of progress .There, is only one
conclusion - at which . we can ar-rir- e,

that the development of the
University has Just begun."

The university will continue to
expand, not only, in students and
equipment,' but also in public ser-
vice; according to Mr. Hepstead.
He invited-th- e club members to be
present in person at the semi
centennial - celebration this fall,
and. described- - the.-even- ts which
will take place, chief among which
will be. Dr. Arnold B, Hall's in-
auguration and the dedication of
Deady Hall, the oldlest building
on the csmpua.

. Herbert Socolofsky of Salem,
also .a student at the university,
spoke on student life, telling
about fdotball, social events, and
high lights of an undergraduate's
llfe . - J '

.

. . Miss Pauline Knowland, also
fVom the TJntversity of Oregon
Bang two; solos.' v

; The Kiwanis clnb will picnic at
Hager's Grove --next Tuesday at
6--; 30 ' in the evening in place ot
having the regular weekly lunch-
eon. It was announced.' . Challenges from the Lions club
for a . baseball game p.nd tog of
war on July 23, and from the Ro-
tary lub for a volley ball' game
and. a game of, baseball for men
over 40 were read.

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
Ft-- Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
ht this section.- - Prompt and re--

liable service the rule. ()
Don't be held back by tire trou-

ble.; An. ounte- - ot prevention. la
worth a pound ot - cure. Buy a
spare now and save that hot dusty
walk. Malcolm's .Tire Shop. ( )

BUSY EITY STREETS

1P.1PRESSDR.TUFTS

AfctivitymrSa1em .Declared to
'. Surpass That of Other

;x
. . Towns '

Dr.!-G.- ' Louis Tufts, the field
iiecretaryjjof Jilmball, School of
Theology. Is; now working at Saf
lera. H Following are some of his
observations: - ,

have come :into close touch
with-al- l the towns, from Portland
toJlmath,Fall but. I declare . to
ybJthat the business andprofei
slonal men of Salem are the' busi-
est lot I " have; seen Id" all my
travels. "' Tour 7 dentists" and doc-
tors and grocers and lawyers' and
bankers and even 'the real estate
agents, are all on the Jump. I
Save celled on man after man a
half- - doses,, times before I could
obtain a three" jnlnnte Interview.
Not even': Klamath.' Falls - shows
the i activity in business circles
which is evident at Salem. Surely
prosperity; is", hovering, over the
capital. - r?-i-- '"l

As t to . Kimball,", he ; said, ''it
served 7; students Hat ,year and
iuwnl'ijo itsntt?ioat to keep step
with the', v advancing -- proce'ssioa
during- - the coming r year. .. "Lite
Willamette. ' university, .the doors

. of Kimball college stand open tp
all denominations. It is the only
standard 1 school of theology a
the northweatv Its three-fol- d work
Is.-- to ..prepare c young . men ahd
women - for the' ministry, ' the m ist--
slonary field and religious educa-tion- al

, work ,ln.. connection" with
the- - public schools ot the north-
west."' i , .'

The Bake-Rltf- t: Bakery. Busi
every day. supplying best home(
with bakery goods -- of atl lindsi
baked in a kitchen Clean as yon
own.; 345State;St.k. . .. . ()
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'"of- - the FlrstPribyteran thurci
gate; xm" after' thelt , afrlral 14
Salem, - 'I- - .'i j i

; ,.Th many friends of Mrs. Homer
Ooulet .are hajtpy ,to know thatsn - is recovering satistactoi ily
trca an operitloj ortbr tf1firaj

charged with driving while intoxi
cated. He was tried, acquitted,
and entirely cleared by a Jury's
verdict of the charge , brought
against him.

May 30, , was arrest
ed, charged with driving while
drunk, pleaded guilty, fined 3100
and was given 60 days in Jail, the
penalty prescribed by law.

June 1, r r was arrested,
charged with drtvingiwhile drank.
This case was treated in the sec
ond paragraph of this article.

Danger resulting from drunken
driving lies in the hazard to hu
man life. Middle aged persons,
perhaps,, have little fear save as

Poraeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fall to give you: 100. on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments.' ()
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BIOSTO BETAKEN

Two Marion County Bridges
to Be Considered atr

Meeting

The state highway commission
at a meeting to be held in Port-
land , July 29 will open bids for
the construction ot approximately
35 miles of road and a number of
bridges. " The projects for which
bids will be received follow: '

Baker, county Unity-Herefo- rd

section of the Baker-Unit- y r high-
way,. 10.5 miles of grading.

Benton county Gellately Polnt-Corvall- is

section ot Corvallls-New-po- rt

highway, 10. 6. miles of rock
surfacing.

Missouri- - Bend-Alse- a 'Mountain
section of the Alsea highway, 10.7
miles of rock surfa'cing.

Klamath county Beatty-Bl- y

section . of Klamath Falls-Lake-vie-w

highway, 1 3 miles of grad-
ing.

Tillamook, county Mohler-Wheel- er

section ot the Roosevelt
highway, 1.3 miles of grading.

Benton county Bridge over
north fork of Alsea 'river 'on Alsea
highway.

Deschutes county Bridge over
Deschutes river on the Nichols
market road. ,

Gilliam' county Reconstruction
of Bridge over John Day river on
the Columbia river highway.

Marion county Bridge over
Stout creek on the Mehama mar-
ket road. Bridge over Pudding
river on county road near Mt.
Angel.

Umatilla county Dwelling
house and garage at Meacham.

The Salem Hdw. Co.. most pro-
gressive. " Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware upplios. Work and pros-
perity motto 120 N. qom'l ( )
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select the color
jour faraJshings.

AMERICA'S FIRST EUROPEAN-TYP- E tIGHT CAR

horns vithaii
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Durable, jk p, .

: Eccaomlsa!: I li
for walls and ceilings

Low-i-n lricc
AJnesielled4 W Quality

icdlly; Butlllcfl

UNDfiR the shading canopy of a Premier
Hammock, yyith a book or piece of

Jancy work, or just lounging, summer hours will
seem delightfully cool and pleasant. Sturdily

- built and handsomely finished in gray enamel,
covered wtihlabaa of bright, and attractive col-ortng- s,'

they are aa enhancement to the beauty
f porch or lawn i t

The beautiful model shown above has , real
Premier coil springa and kn adj usable head rest.
An extrenjel X attractive 4 and - luxurious style
which-sell- s at reasonable Ia price.

. - '

Other styles with either coil or fabric springs,
from' 10 to" 20 per cent less than regular.

mm
This is a rich iflat finish-tha- t will' not!: rub" off.
is washable and is not affected by moisture.

siblocqEURNACES-- 5

Lu-Co-F-Iat can be applied over plaster, wood;. wall
paper; metal,, brick, '.rburlap, .ot anyJpreviously.var-- inished, painted; or enameled surface. V '

I

IM Us Figure Yoot Metal WpTlhyVo:
Guarantee Full Value -Let -- .as) ; help yon

to harmonize with
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I friendly Spirit)i AThe Stcre With f ;332 North Commercial Street
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